Water movement through soils which are forest-covered, in grass land, or cultivated and bare, may be thought of as being caused by potential gradients existing in the moist soil. 4.5.27 The most important forces responsible for the potential, or energy, differences which may exist from place to place in the soil mass are (1) gravity and (i) attractive forces of solid for liquid. Movement may be brought about by either one or both. The permeability of the soil for water appears to depend chiefly upon its moisture content and upon the nature, effective size, and space arrangement of the soil particles throughout which the water is dispersed.
The exact calculation of the potential gradient and permeability are not always simple and may be very difficult. Yet a recognition of the existence of those conditions causing variations in permeability and potential gradient, and hence variations in rate and extent of water movement, is of the greatest importance.
There are briefly discussed below the results of some experiments dealing with water movement In soils, concerning which there has been relatively little Information published hitherto. Tables of numerical values have been omitted for the sake of brevity. The permeability, where given, is expressed as volume of flow in cubic centimeters of water per second per square centimeter cross section of soil column per unit potential gradient. The potential gradient is measured, per gram of water, in ergs per centimeter.
For experimental purposes three general conditions may be recognized In the downward movement of soil water in the liquid phase:
1. The soil is saturated throughout, from the surface of the temporary 2. The soil is unsaturated thro Water-air Interfaces occur i ance throughout the soil mas moving water being bounded b faces of water-air and water 3. The soil is unsaturated ahea downward moving water but ma many degrees of saturation b moving water front. Water-a faces exist at the front of ward moving water, and may o quently with diminishing ext some distance behind the fro Condition 1. Soil saturated thr
The potential gradient is t sult of differences (1) in energ sition, and (11) In pressure pot in the soil water (caused by the of water overlying the soil surf from top to bottom of the soil c Downward movement may occur unde condition when there are very he plications of water to the surfa soils having water tables; e.g., certain conditions of irrigation in case a high water table exist the later stages of Infiltration ments . Figure 1 indicates the rela tained between texture and perme by laboratory measurements made tubes of graded sands. The text expressed as total surface in sq centimeters per gram of. sands, b of Zunker's equation11/ The large reductions in per ity occur during the earlier sta surface area increase. In sand finer than medium sand (for whic surface area is 66 cm 2 per gram, about 2.9 times as great as that gram of spherical quartz particl of exactly 1 mm diameter) the pe ity is reduced much less rapidly
